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ECONOMICS OF NUTRITION" 
I. INTRODUCTION 
?he main a t t e n t i o n  on the  food f r o n t  i n  lndiats f ive  
year plans has been focussed on the question of undernutri t ion 
r a t h e r  t h a n  malnutri t ion.  This preo ccupstion with the  quanti- 
t a t i v e  instead' o f  the  q u a l i t a t i v e  aspect  of  food problem i s  
not d i f f i c u l t  t o  understand, i n  view o f  the '  inadequate domestic 
output and low p e r  capi ta  consumption o f  all foods, low average 
ca lo r i e  intake,  and evidence of widespread l!hungertf broqght 
out by d i e t  sukveys undertaken i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  the  
country. Hawever, the  basic approach o f  the Planning Commission 
to  the question of nu-tion, as indicated b r i e f l y  i n  the -' 
second plan document, i s  based on a preconceived notion that 
I f i t  w i l l  not be possible  t o  provide nutrition a t  optimum leve l s  
4 I t o  everybodyfT. This presumption led  them t o  the conclusion . 
' 
t h a t  "p r io r i ty  i n  improving n u t r i t i o n  should be given to  
. . 
.. . .. 
. . 
Vulnerable groups o f  the populationtp- such as expectant and 
nursing mothers, i n fan t s ,  e t c e 2  Though the  broad approach 
and spec i f ic  p o l i c i e s  f o r  spec ia l  groups a r e  s p e l t  out i n  
g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  i n  subsequent f i ~ e  year plans, the  basic  app~oach 
does not seem t o  have undergone any fundamental change. 
* 
The author i s  grateful t o  Professors K;N.Raj a3.3 T-.N.Hrishnan 
and&,M.Ramachandran f o r  their valuable comments and . 
suggestions and to  S r i  Surushothamw N a i r  f o r  h i s  ass is tance 
i n  computation. 
' ' planning Commission, Second Pive Year Plan, Government of 
India, 1956, p. 551. 
The presumption of  the  Commission t h a t  
not  poss ib le  t o  provide o?timum n u t r i t i o n  t o  a l l  perhaps 
r e f l e c t s  the  approach of  the  Indian Council o f  .Medical ResetXrc 
(I.c.M.R.) t o  the  i saue  of  n u t r i t i o n .  According to  t h e . r e s u l t  
o f  the  d i e t  surveys sponsored by the  I, C.M.R. there .  i s  
considerable incidence o f  und,ernutrii;ion and malnutr i t ion,  
t he  o t h e r  hand, thc requirements o f  var ious  n u t r i e n t s  as 
estimated by I. C.M.R. a r e  far  .above the  preaent .  l e v e l  of t h e i r  
i n t ake .  Presumably, t he  Planning Commission i s  influenced by 
the  1 . c . M . R . l ~  assessment o f  the  a c t u a l  n u t r i t i o n  l eve l s ,  t h e  
d e s i r a b l e  n u t r i e n t  s tandards and i t s  proposals  f o r  a balanced 
d i e t ,  and consequently reached the pos i t i on  t h a t  i t  i s  not  
- 
poss ib l e  t o  provide n u t r i t i o n  a t  optimum l e v e l s  t o  everybody. 
While the  recommended allowances may have taken ' i n to  
account both the  q u a n t i t a t i v e  and q u a l i t a t i v e  aspec t s  ' o f  t h e  
. . 
food 'problem, the  I .C.M.R.  has ignored the  economic imp.licatio ! 
of the  recommended balanced d i e t  e i t h e r  from the  stand po in t  
of t h e  i nd iv idua l  households o r  o f  t h e  nat ion.  
 oreo over, 
al though the  I. C.iil.R. I a s  analysed mtri t i o n  requiremexts o f  
d i f f e r e n t  populat ion groups t o  some ex ten t ,  t h e i r  broad approai 
has been na t iona l ,  ignoring reg iona l  d i f fe rences ,  which are 
considerable,  i n  food h a b i t s  and food. resources.  In  the  
preeent  paper w e  s h a l l  examine the  economic impl ica t ions  o f  
the  I. C.M.R. proposals  and at tempt t o  .suggest &' a l t , e rna t ive  
. , 
. , 





, .  . . , 

The, appmximate nutritive value of the  above ' balanced 
Biet  ..and. the  'recommended: allowances for normal a d u l t s  a r e  
. . 
given i n  the follo,wing tab le  
. . 
Table 2: 'Recommended Allowances Compared t o  the 
Nut r i t ive  Value o f  the  Balanced Diet. (1 966.) 
. - 
Cutrient  s Unit Recommended Appro ximate NutrStivl 















Source: Aykroyd, et ar, - .  p . . c i t . , ,  9ables 1 and Ira 
IPhus, tithe d ie t .  w i l l  supply a l l  the 
. . 
essen t i a l  nutrients 
i n  adequate amounts end keep the  majority 
consuming it i n  a ,stage o f  good h8alth". 3 
- .  
balanced d i e t  r a i s e s  some doubts  i n  one's' 
. . 
o f  individuals - 
However, the, prescrj 
mind. 
The components the  '.prop0 sed balanced y ie ld  
3,000 Calor ies ,  perhaps eveti .more, Prom the composition' o f ,  tha 
. . .. , ' .  . ' .i: ., 
d i e t  i n  such broad groupings as cerea'ls, leafy' vegetables, r o o  
:.- . . . .  
. . .  . 
- . .  .-- 
.. . 
2. . 
vegetables', . o t h f r  vegetables, fruita:and. so on, cine &an hardly 
, , 
. # .  . 
derive. t h e i r  ex& c a l o r i c  value.' . F o r ,  ;,caloric content va r i e s  
. . 
W. R. Aykroyd, et'.al., op. c l t . ,  p.28; italics added. 
according t o  the type of cereals,  vegetables, f r u i t s ,  etc.  , 
according t o  t h e i r  respective edible portions,according to  
t h e i r  maturity and period of storage, type of processing and 
preparation of meals, etc. But, more import.mtly, even the 
rat ionale o f  the recommended allowances it i s  d i f f i c u l t  to 
judge. Calorific requirement a f t e r  a l l ,  i s  a function of a 
host of variables  concerning the individual i n  question - 
body weight, specif ic  age, type and in tens i ty  o f  ac t iv i ty ,  
atnospheric temperature, etc. Calorific requirement i s  known 
to vary d i rec t ly  with s ize  and body weight, but inversely with 
external mean temperature. concept o f  a "normal adult  manw 
of the I.C.M.R. i s  so  vague tha t  it i s  not possible to  estimate 
h i s  energy requirement with any degree o f  accuracy. It may 
also be noted tha t  the caloric  content of the balgnced d i e t  
recommended by the I. C e n o R e  ' i s  a lmos t  a s  high as tha t  redommended 
by --the Food and. . Nutrition . Board of the Hational Research Council 
i n  the U.S.A. i n  1958. The Councilts recommendation fo r  an 
"average many of 25 and 75 kg.. was 3200 Calories; and 
t h i s  i s  intended f o r  persons normally act ive and l iv ing i n  a 
temperate cl imetre4 There have been some oxpert* i n  America 
who held the view tha t  the &unc i l t s  recommendations were too 
high arid "if actual ly followed would increase the obesity of 
Recommended Dietary kllowancea, Rev. 195e, National 
Academy o f  Sciences, National Research Council Publication 
No .589, Vashington, D. C. ; quoted by Henrietta Fleck and 
Elizabeth Munnvcs, Introduction t o  Nutrition, Macmillan 
Company, New York, 1962, p.  143. 
which w e  already 
i t  may be noted, 
have too much i n  t h i s  ~ o u n t r y ~ ~ . ~  Subsequently, 
t h e  Council brought dovm the  a1lowance.s to 
2900 Calor ies  for the  reference man'", t h a t  is, man of 25 
years- end 70 kg. ,, 'and made corresponding . reduc t ion  fo r persons 
of higher age groups. The rcconhendations werf made on the  . 
a o w q t i o n s  b f  a. mean environmental temperature. of  2 0 ' ~  and 
. . 6 '. 
modcrate physical  a c t i v i t y .  Thb P.A.O. has proposed 3200 
Calor ies  for  i t s  "reference mantf. The reference man is  25 
years  o i a ,  phys ica l ly  fit for a c t i v e  C m ~ k ,  weighs 65 kilograms 
and l i v e s  i n  the temperate zone atsapmean annual 'temperature 
of I c " c . ~  .As aga ins t  these,  t he  I.C.M.R.'s "normal a d u l t  mans 
i s  o f  unspecif ied age and weigh8 . only 55 kg. 
But, the main d i f f i c u l t y  with "the balanced d i e t t f  is 
that the suggested componcnt~ are beyond the  means of the  vast 
ma, j o r i t y  of  households i n  India  at present  and w i l l  remain so. 
' i n  the  foreseeable fbture .  We s h a l l  examine the reason fo r 
t h i s  next.  
Henry C. Shcrnan, Chemistry .of Food and .Nutri t ion;  Eighth ' 
E d i t i o n ,  k c m i l l a n  Company, !Jew York, 1952, p...  183. 
\ 
R5comendad Diotarjr Allowances, Food and. E u t r i t i o n  Board,  , 
National Academy o f  Scicnce , National Research Council . 
. Publ icat ion No .? 146, 1964, quoted by Proudfit.-Ro binson, . . 
Normal and Therapeutic Nutk i t ion ,  Oxford and , . I.B.H. 
..'9nblishing House, Bombay, 11367, >?. 108. . , ,. 
. . -  . . ... 
Pood and f ig r icu l tura l  0rganiz&ti6<, "Calorie , ~ o ~ ~ i r e r n e n t s ~ ,  
F.A.O.Hutrition Studies I T ,  1557, quoted .by -S,W.Swift and 
K. H;I?j.sher, in Energy Pietabolism, h t r i t i o - n r  . k .  Compm&en~iV~ 
Treatiae Vol. I, .ed.- Gebrg? 8. Bea-t;on, Academic P r e s s ,  
. . MEwYorfT,.,1964, p. 249, footnote; , 
~ s s e n t i a l '  Nqtrients Their Llternative Sources 
lmsuming that the dc i ly  allowances o f  e s s e n t i a l  nutrients 
recommended by tho I. C. M. B. (1 966) were the  optimal requirements 
f o r  an adult t o  maintain good health, it I s  doubtful  whether 
the components of the proposed balanced diet a r c  the most 
econczic& sources of these nut r ien ts .  kL scrut iny o f  one o r  
two i t ems  should suffice t o  illustrate t h i s  po in t .  
L e t  u s ,  f o r  ins tance,  take the  case of  the c a l o r i f i c  
requirements and t h e i r  sources -. implied in the  balanced d i e t  
suggested for a normal adu l t  male. The recommended allowances 
range from 2400 t o  3900 Calories per day, depending upon the 
type of work. It may be reca l led  t h a t  the approximate c a l o r i f i c  
value 'of t he  recommended balanced diet is 3000. Cereals are 
the  pr inc ipa l  source, which contribute,  say, around 1400 . 
Calories ,  Next t o  cerea ls ,  f a t  -- vegetable o i l s ,  gbee', e tc .  - 
cons t i tu t e  s m a j o r  source:' t h i s  would prcbably account for 475 
Galorfes o r  s o .  But f a t  i s  not an kconomical source o f  Calories 
i n  t h i s  country. (1t is' t r u a  that fat' is a more concentrated 
form of '  energy than mo'st o ther  forms o f  food. Further, i t  can 
b? a source o f  fat-soluble vitamins; i t  decreases hunger between. 
meals;,' it offers . .protection against outside forces; Last, but 
not t h e  l e a s t ,  i t  adds to  the palzitability o f  food in 
But according t o  g e m r a l l y  accepted s c i e n t i f i c  howledge there 
i s  no i r r educ ib le  ninimum human requirement f o r  fat. On the 
other  hand, there  is soae evidence of a close association 
between excess fa t  i n  d i e t  and coronary diseases. The American 
Hezrt ~ ;ssoc is? t ion  and the Bood 2nd 1utx.ition 'Board are in 
f.wour o f  a reduction in. the intnko o f  fat; and t t f a t - c o n t r o l l  
. "1 
d i e t s t i  are being >reparc8 by t h e  U.S. d i e t i c i o n s  2nd 
Similarly, mgsr appears t o  account  for a high quantum of  
Calories, sty, over ZN, i n  t h e  balanced d i c t .  But  as' i n  the 
case o f  f a t ,  migar io an experwive source o f  c a l o r i e s .  (While 
an excess of sugar i n  t he  d i e t  can lead t o  d iabe tes  i n  t h e  
case o f  pc'rsons otherwise prone t o  get  the disease, on i n s u f f L  
ciency o f  it i s  not  known t o  have any grave consequence.) It 
]nay a l s o  bt? noted .that t h o  rccomcnded allowance of  both fat 
2nd G U ~ U  represents a, s u b s t a n t i a l  increase over current 
The obverse o f  the f ~ r c g o i n g  I s  that comparatively 'chea]r 
sources of G a l o r i e s  are not adequately exp lo i ted  i n  tile 1.C.M 
p roposa l s .  T h ~ a  , f o r  izsta~cc TOO t vegb tables l i k e '  ';apioca, 
. . 
colocas ia ,  p t a t o  and sweet p o t n t o  y i e l d  cheap c n l o r i e s .  !Philm 
i s . t r u c  a t  l e a s t  as far as Kcrala is comemed .  Pulses, 1c.w 
and. o i l  seeds are rich in Calo.r ies  2nd when allowance i s  made 
f o r  p r o t e i n s  and other nutrients present  i n  then, this group 
a l s o  will prove t o  be a noro economical source o f  C a l o r i e s .  
But %:lie contributio?x o f  r o o t s  and p u l s e s  and nuts  by wny'of 
C a l o r i e s  in the h%lanced d i e t  is, low, say, mound 7 0  and 30 
r e s p e c t i m l y .  IE surs, tl;c aonrce o f  Calories under ly ing  I .C.1  
balancec diet i s  much morc exgenoiye - t k n  it.nceda t o  be undel 
I n d i m  cond i t ions .  
The iirain sources  .of protein i n  the  b-zlqnced d i e t  seem 
t o  be (a) pulses,  n u t s  and oil seeda, ( 3 )  milk and n i l 2  pmdur 
( c ) .  fish and .meat, and (d). eggs, The I. C.M.R. appears to a i m  
a t  r a i s i n g  the  proportion of pro te in  or ig ina t ing  i n  animal foods 
as is evident from the g r e a t e r  weight given t o  the  last th ree  
categories .  However desirable  t h i s  hay be from the n u t r i t i o n  
angle, the projected increase i n  t h e i r  intake is  ,not  economically 
feas ib le .  
Take, for instance,  the case o f  milk, ,. the allowance 
proposed fo r  t h i s  item i n  the balanced d i e t  being 284 grams 
pe r  day. A s  against  this, the  net a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  milk i n  
India i n  1365-66 came t o  110 grams per capita.  There a re  
considerable differences here t o o  ; per capi ta  consumption of - 
milk i n  Kerala, f o r  example, came t o  1.3 oz.,  i . e .  36.85 grams 
i n  1956.* Moreover, recent  years  have witnessed a steady and 
s ign i f i can t  f a l l  i n  t h e  net supply o f  milk per capita.' Simi- 
larly, f i s h  and,meat add upto 85 .grams i n  the  balanced d i e t .  
The ne t  supply o f  meat i n  India i n  1965-66 i s  e s t k t e d .  at 
4 gramp and that o f  f i s h  3 grams p e r  day, The gul f  between 
recommended allowance. and ava i lab le  supply i s  perhaps wid'er i n  
the  case o f  eggs. A s  the present output o f  these a a i m a l  foods 
l a  very low they a r e  expensive and, i n  t h e  nature .  o f  things,  
.they a r e  l i k e l y  t o  remain so i n  the foreseeable future .  
Gavern'ment o f  India,  L i v e ~ t o c k  Census, 7956, c i ted  by 
X.N. R a f ,  ttInvestment i n  Livestock i n  Agrarian Bconomies, " 
-Indian Economic. Review, April 1 969, -p .77. 
United Nations, g t a t i s t i c a l  Year Book 1968, p .  50'1. 
Loc. c i t  . 
Food and Agriculture Organisat ion of the 
Production Year Book, 1969, p .  435. 
United Nations, 
?93ile .-the :cost  of .animal pro te in  i s  prohibi t ively high 
. f a r  the t y p i c a l  household i n  India,  there  i s  no need to  despair 
f ~ r  there  a r e  a l t e r n a t i v e  sources o f  protekn which a r e  cheaper 
than those suggested by the  I.C.M.X. Let u s  compare the  
pro te in  content of  d i f f e r e n t  food items. 








Bengal gram, dhal  
Black gran, dhal 
Cow gram 
Field bean, d r y  
Green grarc; dhal  
Horse Gram 
Peas, dried 
Red gran, dhal  
Soya bean 
Gingil ly seeds 
Groundnut 
20.8'+' I Bzaf 22.6 
24.0 Buffalo Meat 19.4 
24.0 Duck 21 a 6  
24.9 Pow1 25 09 
24.5 , iihtton 18.5 
22.9 Pork 18.7 
19.7 Goat Neat. 21 .4 
22.3 Nilk,  COW'S 3.2 
43.2 ;Jilk, buffs lo ' s  4.3 
18.3 Eggs, duck's 13.5 
26.7 Eggs, hen's 13.3 
. . Fish*. 13.7 t o  22.9 
Source: dykroyd, k t . a l .  op.ci t . ,  Table of  Food Values, I. 
. *Since f i s h  is a heterogeneous group we, have 
shown ,here only tne range of pro te in  content. 
r', glance a t  the table wouli! show t h a t  pulses, ~ u t s  and 
o i l  s.eeds contain at l e a s t  as much pro te in  as animal, foods l ik4 
f i s h ,  meat and 'eggs. lhzt Skie protein  derive8 from a given 
expenditure., on the former group would 3 e  much grea te r  than thaq 
f rom the-  l a t t e r  group, as we s h a l l  &emonstmte 'below. . 
However, i t " i s  n o ~ o n l y  the  quanti ty of tota.1 proteins  
i n  d i f f e ren t  foods t h a t  matters,  but also t h e i r  nutri ' t ional 
qual i ty .  me m t r i t i v e  va lse*  d f  proteins  depend essen t i a l ly  
quant i ta t ive  proportion of egch, t h e i r  d i g e s t i b i l i t y ,  e t c .  
Some e s s e n t i a l  amino acids  a re  believed t o  be i n  short  supply 
i n  p r o t i i n  o f  vegetable o r ig in ;  fox instance,  l'egumes a re  
character ised i n  general by smaller  quan t i t i e s  of methfonine, 
and cerea l  pro te ins  a re  l o w  i n  lys ine ,  tryptophan, e tc .  Further, 
p ro te ins  derived from vegetable foods, especial ly  legumes and 
pulses ,  are genera l ly  held t o  be l e s s  d i g e s t i b l e  than animal 
proteins .  In sum; prc t e i n s  of animal o r ig in  are categorised 
as "completen pro te ins  while those o f  vegetable foods a re  . 
" p a r t i a l l y  incoiplotetq  o r  Rincompletetv proteins .  
On the othe-r hand, proteins  contained i n  c e r t a i n  vegetables, 
according t o  some avcthoritics, are as complete as animal protein. 
Thus ~ e ~ s t e a d  observes: "f~lthough leafy and root  vegetables 
contain only small cvnounzt o f  t o t a l  nitrogen, the proportions of 
amino ac ids  may compare favourably with those i n  animd protein. ttf2 
Be aloo poin ts  ou t  that  "variability i n  d iges tab i l i ty  of  
pro te ins ,  i s  not  under usual circumstances, and as'. far a s  i s  
known, a major determinant i n  the n u t r i t i v e  value o f   protein^,^ 
s ince  variations i n  d i g e s t i b i l i t y  appear t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  minor 
ip normal individuals.  "" ~ r o u d f i t  and Robinson b i t e  t h e  
observation o f  some inves t iga tors  who studlied a group o f  pure 
vegetarians f o r  whom legumes, whole grains, nuts  and vegetables 
Hegstead, V r o t e i n s W  i n  ~ u t r i t i o n .  A Com~rehensive b e a t i s e ,  
o p e c i t e ,  p,l17. 
Ibid., p. 123. 
provided a s a t i s f a c t o r y  cprnbination of minq acids.14 Professor 
Sherman remarks t h a t  "it becomes necessary t o  rcforrn the 
t r a d i t i o n a l  be l i e f  of speaking o f  'animal p r o t e i n s 1  as i f  it 
a l o n e  w a x  e f f i c i e - n t  i n  this connect ion,  f o r  we now know t h a t  
s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  plant p r o t e i n s  are similarly e f f e c t i v e  . (11 5 
, 
iiykrosd, Gopalac, ~t.al. o n  the b a s i s  o f  t h e i r  r e s e a r c h  i n  1nd 
h a w  .COQC t 3  the co.nclusion t k t  "the r e l a t i v e  i n e f f i c i e n c y  
(of) amino -ac id  o f  p a s b t i c u l a r  vege tab le  foods can be overcome 
through a j u d i c i c u s  combination o f  v e g e t a b l e  $ r o t e i n  f o ~ d  t o  
provide  z. desirable p a t t e r n  o f  amino a c i d s  alrnos5 approaching 
,116 that  o f  t h s  r e f e r e n c e  .pro toin ' .  
In sum, ' t h e  sourccs  o f  ca lo r i e s  snd p r o t e i n s  implied i n  
the  balanced d i e t  zecomcnded by the  1.C.FI.R. zire r e l a t i v e l y  
more expensive ones. Their i m p l i c a t i o n s  may be b r ix f ly  examin 
If the  average household i n  I n d i a  t r i e s  t o  adapt i t s  food plan 
t o  t he  rc commendations o f  t h i s  exper t  body, the consequences 
can be d i s a s t r o u s ,  Obviously, g iven  the-  low income level fn 
t h i s  count ry ,  even the  q u a q t i t n t i v e  .goal  o f  c a l o r i f i c  nuff ic ie  
. . 
w i l l  be hard $0 f u l f i l , .  and i f  t h i s  modest t a r g e t  Fs a t t a i n e d ,  
i t  w i l l  be a t  t h e  expense o f .  q u a l i t a t i v e  improvement i n  d i e t .  
T l ~ i ' s  may happen because, , i n  th,e f i r s t  p lace ,  
l 4  p r o u d f i t  and Robinson, Normal and Therapeutic Nutr i t ion,  
op.ci?. ,  p .  1 7 7 .  
' >  Henry C. Sherman, Chemistry o f  Food .and N u t r i t i o n ,  o p - c i t .  
. . .  
f i n d  a place i n  t h e  t y p i c e l  Ciet. In. $he second place, what 
. . 
l i t f  ie t e i r i  is  taken' by Bersons subs is t ing  on low-caloric 
. . 
Ciet would be o ~ i ~ l i ~ s u 2  . to  meet t he  energy requirements. 
D r .  &klatme, ' while analysing the  protein problem has come t o  
the i n t e r e s t i n g  conclusion, . .  . that "protein deficieficy ic, f o r  the 
most par t ,  t he  i n d i r e c t  r e s u l t  oaf a low l e v e l  energy intake. 
As lcng as the energy intake is  inadequate the  body w i l l  use 
anything and everything, including i t s  own t i s s u e s  to' meet 
ca lo r i c  needan. " a le  sourcss o f  protein! underlying the balanced 
d i e t  a r e  more expensive becau8e greater re l iance  i s  place6 on 
animal, protein .  Given the hi&. dens i ty  o f  population and land 
u t i l i s a t i a n  pa t t e rn ,  , t h e i r  current  output i s  low and prospect8 
o f  i n c k a s e  i n  production conmenburate with the scale o f  
recokended allowances. of animal' foocls are not too' bright i n  
the near future.  In b r i e f ,  both the pr iva te  cost  and soc ia l  
cos t  of the  proposed pro te in  pattern w i l l  be unnecessaril,~r"!ligh. . .  
. 
Coat of the  Balanced Diet 
-
The b a l a n c ~ d  d i e t  o l  t he  I.C.M.R. i s  expected. t o  keep the  
major i ty  o f  inQivirluals consuming it i n  a s t a t e  of good health.  
L%t it i s  per t inent  t o  agk what 'proportion of India ' s  population 
' can afford to  consume it'. , i e  shall .now. pro c&b to  work out the 
. I  
cost  of . t h i s  balanced d i e t .  
.17 P.V.Sukhatme9 :rSumation an8 Pindings of the. p rote in. . . 
Problems t ' ,  Food and i ~ r i c u l t u x e  Organisat ion, Ju ly  1 971 ; . 
See d s o ,  by the same author, liIncidence o f  Protein 
' Deficiency i n  Relation t o  Differnnt Diets i n  Indiau., Fo.od, 
and Agriculture Organisat ion ,  1969. 
In the  following exercise, the cost o f  the I . C . X . R .  ?s 
balanced d i e t  2s estinated i n  terms of food items generally 
available and popular i n  Kerala m d  prices prevailing i n  the 
region. The ~lpproximate cost  of the IxtlnnceG d i e t  recommended 
f o r ' a n  adul t  male is given below: 
'l?a,ble 4 :  Estimated Cost of 3alanccC Diet -
Food Iterr, Requirement itvel'age Cost o f  the Rec 
for a pcrio6 price* mmended allowax 
o f  30 days over a period a 
30 da a (w I b . )  (Rs.7 
Ccreala 12.00 
Eulaes, nuts & ail seeds 2.55 
Vegetables 8.52 
l d ~  L Milk products ( l i t r e !  8.50 
Sugar and ~a&erjr  - 1,71 
Vegetable o i l ,  ghce etc ,  1.71 
Meat mil f i s h  2.55. 
30 ' ~ g g s  ixos. )  
* Price o f  milk i s  per l i t r e ,  tha t  of eggs per 100 nos. 
z~cd a l l  the r e s t  per Kg. 2 r iccs  o f  milk, meslt anc? eggs, relat  
t o  1970 and arc  taken f r o m  the Bulletin of A n i m a l  Husbandry 
published by the Veterinary College, Trichur; data on other 
pr ices cover reccnt wecks and were collected f o r  $he present 
purpose . 
Ccrcals: llkre pr ices  of  Bcngal gram, black gram, green 
-- gram, cow gram, horse 'gram, *f ie ld  beans, .dried peas, ctc. 
form the basis  of thc estimate, . O i l  seeda l i k z  g inge l .1~  seeda 
groundnuts, e tc .  are lesa popular while cashew and other nuts 
are  m o r e  expehsiw. 
V e  etables': T h i ~  ic a mixed bag and no dis t inc t ion  is  
three broad groups o f  vcgctablrs given i n  made between 
Tabla 1 . The average price Re. O.75, i s  a rough estinzte since 
i t  is the rri thmctic mean of a l l  vegetshlcs, generally arsivir  
i n  the markets. No fur ther  refinement ia thought t o  be necest 
here. (notes csxtd...next page: 
Kilk. and Mi lk l~~roducts :  O n l j ~  cot? and buffalo milk is 
- me-.- 
considered; n i l k  products l i k e  cheese, bu t te r ,  e tc .  are more 
- 
cost ly .  
Sugar and Jaggea :  Estima-ked ir, terms o f  the pr ice  
of refyned sugar; jaggery nay be s l i g h t l j  l e g s  costly.  
Vegetable O i l ,  Ghce _ . . - - .  etc .  : The pr ice  o f  coconut o i l ,  
which t h e  most populcctr cooking medium here i s  the basis  o f  
- - 
the estimate; ghe'e is nosri expensive. 
:%at -- and FJsht Calculated in t e rns  of goat ' s   eat; other 
varieties of  mes-b ani! large variaties o f  fish a m  cheaper. 
Eggs: On the basis o f  the pr ice  of. hen's eggs. 
It is seen t h a t  -the cost  of the food items included, i n  
pdrp,. 6 : :- 
the balanced d i e t ,  works out t o  about Rs.70 p e r  month, b r  
? A 
Rs.840 per  annum. This figure, i f  anything, i s  ap t  to be an 
underestimate. For instance,  t h e  cos t  of  cerea ls  i s  estimated 
ir, terms o f  controlled, p r i ce  o f  r ice .  For want of suitable 
data ,  we have no t  included f r u i t s  i n  our estimate. Nor a r e  the 
items l i a t e d  I n  the balanced d i e t  exhaustive of the'outlay under 
the  herding food  i n  a t y p i c a l  family budget in this region; 
mention nay be made o f  bevcrages, fuel, spices and condiments, 
coconut, e tc .  which are indispensable items o f  food. Thus, the 
balanced d i e t  of the I . C . N . R . ,  i f  a c c ~ p t e d ,  would leave the 
family budgets o f  the  v ~ s t  majority of  households i n  Kerala 
unbalanced, and t k  d e f i c i t  on t h i s  score alone nbilld be s izeable .  
The per  capita income i n  the State has been estimated a t  Rs.505 
f o r  the year 1967-68, the l a t e s t  period for which estimates 
a re  m a i l a b l e  . Judging by recent trends,  the per capita: 
income wculd not have reg is te red  ang subs tan t i a l  increase nince 
then. Per  capita income a t  1369-70 prices would be Bs.523.60. 
It m o y  a lso be borne i n  minZ t h a t  B high proportion of the  
population is  l i k e l y  t o  be below it. 
It m y  be argued t h a t  the foregoing comments on the 1966 
proposals o f  the 1.C.ILR.  are poin t less  i n  vicw of the f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  Nutr i t ion Expert Group (I. C.M.R. ) has subsequently 
reformulated t h e i r  r e  cornendations regarding n u t r i  at allowancd 
and babmced d i e t  i n  1968. But the Expert Group observes: 
w!i!he 111.1 t r i3 ion  Advisory Conunittee o f  the  Indian Council of  
>ledicnl ilessarch, i n  1344, recommended 8 ie t a ry  a l lowanks  f o r  
various n u t r i e n t s  for Cifferent  population groups. !Fhese 
allowances wore based on recomxn2ations o f  the  League of 
Nations, the  I k t i o n a l  Research Council (D.H.C.) of  the United 
s t a t e s  of i w r i c a ,  the National Research Council of  Caneda, an4 
the  Hedicnl Research council (H.R. C. ) o f  the United Kingdom, 
and p a r t l y  on data  collected 
by Indian workers. The o r i g i n a l  I recomttndatione made nearly 
twenty f ive  years ago, have not been revised,  except f o r  ca lor l  
and proteins ,  which. were revised i n  1958. au t ,  the  I.C.R.R. 
has prefeced i t s  1966 (s ix th ,  r w i s e d )  ed i t ion  o f  the Health 
Bul le t in  No.23 with -the bold c l a i n  t h a t  nthe Bullet in  has been 
thoroughly revised,  enlarged a d  brought uptodate. w19 The natr 
and extent  of the recent rev is ion  seem t o  dus t i fy  our e a r l i e r  
comments r a t h e r  than invz l ida te  them. 
' 8  Nutr i t ion Xesearch Lnboratarics, ~ecohrmended Daily Allowanci 
of Butr ients  and Delanced Diatell, Indian Council of Mecical 
Research, June 1968, p.  1. 
.. _ . . 'I . 
. . 
,. . _ . 
fir d i f f e r e n t  p o p u l a t i d d g r ~ u p  s and t he  composition o f  balanced 
d i e t s ,  For  instance, t hg  a l l o l ~ a n c e  o f  c a l o r i e s  f o r  -. . a d u l t  man 
engaged i n  heavy work has been brought down from 3900 t o  3000 
p e r  day; the calcium requirement f a r  a d u l t  man has been c u t  
t o  clne half  i ts '  f o r n e r  level ;  similar downward r e v i s i o n  i s  
n o t i c e d  i n  r e s p e c t  of Vitamin A and Vi'tarnfn D. 
But; the more irnportarit change l i e s  i n  t h e  composition 
o f  the balanced diet. Broadly speaking, the revised balanced 
diet for adult m m  contains l e s s  o f  pulses and nuts, f r u i t s ,  
milk, fats and o i l s ,  sirgar and jaggery, meat, f i s h  md'eggs.  
Nore l i b e r a l  a l lowances o f  c e r e a l s  and vegetables are recommended 
f o r  a d n l t  males do in^ inoderate and heavy work. Greater importance 
t o  cerealsand . l e e s  enphasis on animal  foods are the two broad 
changes; such changes are bound t o  bring down tge  c o s t  o f  the 
balanced d i e t  cohs iderably ,  The Nut r i t ion  Expert Group has 
proposed two types  o f  balanced d i e t  f o r  an adult  m a n  of moderate 
work, v i z . ,  one vegetarian and the  other  non-vegetarian. The 
cost estimated along .the l i n e s  i n  Table 4 works o u t  to Rs.43 -28 
can. be. reduced s t i l l  further by s e l e c t i n g  the most economi.ca1 
, . 
s 'o~irees  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a u t r i e n t ; ~  as attemgted i n  the next '  s e c t i o n .  
In the foregoin3 section we examined the balanced d i e t  
proposed by the I . C . L R ,  arid analysed  its economic impl ica t ions ,  
The search f o r  a minimum c o s t  d i e t  will follow next. 
The method used i n  t h i s  exercise nay be b r i e f ly :  expLains I .  
now. Following George stigl&r, w e  f i r s t  selected.  ii list 02.  
"pot  en t ' i a l  c o h n d i t  i c o  " covering the major food g r o u ~ s ~ u c h  
as cerea ls  and m i l l e t s ,  pulses, nu t s  and.,.oil seeds, leafy 
vegetables, root  vegetables and o t h s r  -vegetables-, ..milk.and .mil 
products, meat, fish ar.d eggo, 'frui~s,..veget~ble...oils and o t M  
f a t s ,  sugar and ' jag$ery l, e t c  . Only- such f o o d  items ‘a-sac 
t o t a l  number of  items came t o  57. 
~ & t  we estimated the cc st , o f  each .2ood iten p e r ~ U O - ~ g r a  
b f  edible  port ion t h e i r  n a t r i t i u e  :,value i n  terms-of. :calorl  
minerals. an& .litamins.. .These. estimates- .are:..,pade o n -  
t h e  basis of the  'Foocl Value Tables. .grepared ' by ; the . I . .LM.  R. 2 1 
On the bas&-03 this ... data we proceed to s e t  up-a-.tabl.e,giving, 
e 
the-"nut r i t ive ,  .value . o f  'food items. -i% the - l i s t - -of  'po t .em-a .  .
commcditiee p e r '  rupee.' o:f expendit-. -cat 1 9 7 0 = 7 l . . . . ~ k e ~ ) - a l o n ( q  
* -. i h i s  . . Tab1 the l i n e ~ o f  Table A.in. ~ t i i l e r  ' s_.pJ.oaeering work. 
. . 
i s  given ..in . .the Appendix. Next -+~ki~gb--a. erie 8.. o f e1imina.ti.o 
' process .wz i den t i f i ed  tlielmost ~ m F c s l . s m r c e s -  of- cad?. 
nutrient.- Fron: t h i s  w e  eliminate& a:-few- mare items:.--we have. 
l e f t  out .dry tapioca chips sincfi-.'ti* la-not a t  a l l  pealatable; 
Carrot, cabbage and corriander leaves are omitted since 'they 
George J; &tigler,  he ..Co.st of ..Suhais.tenceN, Journal of ,. 
Famn Eco no'ni c g, Jby 1 94% 
are n o t  usual-ly anzilable in most parts o f  h ra la ;  wheat f l o u r  
( 'attat) $3 d r o p p d  because it is n o t  gopulzr in t h i s  p a r t  of 
' the countqy . 
Upto thii s$agc we ham f~,llowe,it the ncthod used by 
St ig le r ,  Then we a t tenpted  t o  derive the  xrfnirisum c o s t  d i e t  
f o r  an a21xl.b nari .by applying linear progn.xming,. However, with 
the Urnitcd computational f a c i l i t i e s  uvail.able, tirlli~h cofiaisted 
\ 
o f  a manually opcmted  de:& ca lcuiz tor ,  o n e  had Lo keep down 
the number o f  vayiabl~s in the model,  vie, t h a t  o f  nutrients 
an2 foods ,  to z minif;!vm. 
The n u t r i e n t  requircnents  underlying this cxercisc are  
the ciai?-y allowances rocomn::n&ed by the B u t r i t i o n  Expert G ~ O U ~  
i n  1968 f o r  a nomu1 adult nlan of rnodcmte act i tz i ty .  It is 
izaswed that  those engaged in aeder , t aq  work and moderate w o r k  
together would c o n s t i t u t e  the vast m j o r i t ~ r  of  the aCult male 
population i n  h'eraln,. In  this connection it may be borne i n  
mind t h a t  the NuD~itlon %peg!% 6- h? ~athcr ambivalent on tk 
minimum requirements of ce r t a in  n u t r i e n t s .  For instance it is 
pointed o u t  tha t  "in the  abscnco of precise information on 
ca1ciU.m r equ i renmt  of d i f fe ren t  groups, a. range o f  allowan~q 
.!c" pt 
has been sugg~ated. tt23 On vitamin D, the  Omup obscnroa: 
. , 4 
"Since the exact requirement o f  vitamin D is not known, hn 
m b i t r a r y  allowance o f  200 I. U. /day is naclen, 24 Further, 
vitamin D is obtained f r e e l y  f m n  exposure t~ sun l igh t  which, 
*' I.C.M.K. f iR~co~mcnd.ed Nlownncos of Nutrients and %lanced 
D i e t f T ,  op.cit., p.3. 8 
a f t e r a i l ,  i s  not a scarce source i n  a t r o p i c a l  region l i k e  
Keralcz. Rcgard i~g  f o l i c  acid requirements a l so  the Expert 
. . 
I *: f, 
Group i s  not very' d8f in i t ive .  25- Riboflavin and n i c o t i n i c  acid. 
a l s o  seen t o  be marginal items, f o r  they were not includbd i n  
the  .previous recommendations of  the. I. C.M.  Ha Th~?refore, .we 
have excluded V i t a i n  D, f o l i c  acid,  . .  . r ibof lav in  and nocotinic 
ac id  f r u r  the  foilowing exerc ise .  .The reconmended allowances 
. . 
.. and food items ircluded i n  the model are g i v m  below: 
Nutrients 
1 ,  Calories 
2. Prote,in . 
3. Calc im 
4.  Iron 
5 . . V i  taniin A 
6. Vitanin C 
7. Thiamine 
Foods 
2800 5 .  Rice 
55 .&m 2. Tapioca (raw) 
0.5 &n 3 .  Groundnut 
20  mg 4 .  Iiorse gram . 
3000 I.U. 5. O i l  sardine 
50 m& 6 .  Cow gram 
1.4 ng 7. 'White b a i t  
8. Curry leaves 
. 9. Anaranth 
10. Sardine ' 
.11. \moat (wnoie) 
AP me'ntioned e a x l i  e r ,  the  nain consideration f o r '  dx';1:t'8- 
most of: thc  food i t e n s  o f  the or ig ins1  l ist  and a" few o f  'the 
reconncndhd n u t r i e n t s  f ron  the analysis  w 8 s  t o  'reduce t h e  
. . 




computational f a c i l i t i e s .  - ' 
We praceed to vnrk o u t  the minimuu cos t  d i e t  on the 
bas is  o f  the above, The model i s  presented below: 

Table 6 




Pro t e ins  , (grzms ) 
Calciux [ng) 
Iron (mg) 
Vi tan i~ i  k (1.U) 
Thiamine (mg) 
Vitamin C (ag) 
T!ms t h e  minimum cost  d i e t  contains all the essen t i a l  
h u t r i e n t s  i n  adequate quant i t ies .  I:iciflentally, the  d i e t  w i U  
a l so  provide snf f ic ien% quantity' o f  ndcotinlc acid and r i b o m  
although i n  the case o f  the  1st- tcr  the re  is a s l i g h t  d e f i c i t .  
We w h d l  examine tPe l i b i t s t i o n s  of the above d ie t . '  
Since each o f  t he  nu t r i en t s  i s  derived from the most 
economical source, . the  minimum cos t  d i e t  comprises only s i x  
items. -Further, r i c e  and tapioca dominate the' d i e t  t o  nn 
excessive extent  though they axe ' a usual  combfnat.ioq. among la 
sec t ions  o f  the populztion i n  Keralz. It 'may be borne i n  mia 
t h a t  . t h s  cost  o f  r i c e  i s  calcula-ted i n  terms o f  controlled 
. . 
pr ice  and tha t  thin  may account f o r  i t s  predominance. i n  the 
mininun co af  d i e t .  Though sone t y p i c a l  i tens' o f .  consumption 
Kerzla such. as parboiled r i c e ,  tapioca znd two v a r i e t i e s  o f  
f i s h  f ind t h e i r  plsce i n  the above d i e t '  it lacks varie ty .  a 
search f o r  the mir.imun cos t  dic-t; when made re l en t l e s s ly  would 
inevi tably lead t o  the kind ?f result which s a z l i e r  S t i g l e r  
got. S t i g l e r t s  mini- cost  d i e t  comprised wheat f lour ,  
evaporated milk, cabbage, splnach,dried navy beans, pancake 
f lour  and pork l i v e r .  26 A s  Gaes remarks: "Such d i e t s ,  
although quite' .  inexpensive a r e  ce r t a in ly  unpalatable over any 
period o f  t ine ,  and the  se lec t ion  of  'foods would do jus t ice  
t o  the chief  d ie t i c i an '  o f  a slave-labour camptf. 27 But, then, 
St'lgler himself pointed out: "No one recommends these d i e t s  
t o  anyone, l e t  alone everyone.. . . ". 28 
We have got an optimum solu t ion  to  the  problem a s  s t a t ed ,  
viz .  n in ia iz ing  cos t ,  but  t h e  d i e t  i s  not a wholly acceptable 
one. me s a c r i f i c e  of var ie ty  and p a l a t a b i l i t y  is too high 
a p r i ce  t o  be paid for t h e  gain i n  economy. Therefore, one 
has t o  look f o r  a l t e r n a t e  optimum solut ions  which o f fe r  grea ter  
p a l a t a b i l i t y .  ' Needless to  say, t h e .  provision f o r  more palata-  
b i l i t y  would add t o  the  cost  o f  the  d i e t .  But, then there i s  
no d i e t  which i s  equally acceptable t o ,  a l l  and hence there  i s  
no 'single optimum solut ion.  Any number o f  sub-optinal solu- 
t ions  a r e  conceivable. We s h a l l ,  however, attempt an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  modcl. . 
(b) An a l terr-a t ive so lu t ion  where we sought to  reduce 
the  qunntity o f  r i c e  and tapioca i n  t h e  d i e t  and introduce 
coconut o i l  t o  add t o  p l a t a b i l i t y  i s  given next. 
Tab1.e 7 : . Minimum C o s t  Diet 
Food item Quantity Cost 
0s.) 
1 .  Rice. 370 0.38 
2. Tapioca ( r a w )  23 1 . 0.07 
3 .  Groundnut 100 0.17 
4 .  White b a i t  50 0.06 
5. Sardinc 85 0.13 
'1VC8 6. Curry lc, r)r 0.03 
7. Coconut oil 50 ' 0.31 
Total 
-
iChis solut ion i s  an improvement over the previous one; 
it contains l e s s  o f  r ice,  i n  the case of  which Kerala has a 
s izeable  d e f i c i t ,  end a reasonable auount of tapioca, and 
includes two i t e n s  o f  f i s h  and coconut o i l .  The d i e t  comprise1 
seven foods a s  against  only s i x  i n  the previods one. The diet  
would provide 2800 Calor ies ,  80 grams of  protein ,  869 mg. of 
ca lc iu r ,  25 rig. of  i ron,  3213 I .U.  o f  vitamin A,  1.8 mg. o f  
thiamine, GO mg. of vitamin C. In  addi t ion,  though n ico t in ic  
acid and r ibof lav in  a r e  not included i n  the model, they too 
.?.re yielded by, the d i e t  a t  the  m t e s  of 37 mg. and 0.91 mg. 
respectively.  
The cos t  o f  the  d i e t  has gone up by 27 paise  per day; 
. . 
but s t r i c t l y  speaking, the  cos t  cannot bo 'considered t o  have 
incrcascd very much i n  view o f  the  f a c t s  tha't' (1) more var ie ty  
i s  introduced and ( i i )  the d i e t  i s  nore palatable  with the  
inclusion of coconut o i l ,  which i s generally an indispensable 
ingredient  i n  the prepars t i sn  o f  food i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t he  
country. 
The l imi ta t ions  o f  the foregoing ana l~ r s i s  may be 
mentioned now. The main l imi ta t ion  arises fron the qual i ty  
and coverage o f  the data  use2 hero. Datg o i  ce r t a in  food i t e n s  
l i k c  f i eh  are net rea.dily a v a i h b l e ,  and t h a t  used i n  the 
present exercise  i s  p a r t l y  based on data furnished by the State  
3ureau of Econouica and Statistics and p a r t l y  col lected f rom 
selected nnrket s t l m t  a r e  not a s t r i c t l y  representat ive sample. 
The coverage. and re l i rzb l l i ty  o f  these data ,  especial ly  t h a t  o f  
f i s h ,  leave very much t c  bc desired. It must be kept i n  mind 
tha t  fish i s  a highly n u t r i t i o u s  and popular food i n  this 
region and the S ta te  i s  very advantageously placed i n  its 
p r c d u c t i ~ n  . \ 
Secondly the  podel i s  based on very few foods. The 
larger the  amber o f  foods included i n  the model, the lower i s  
l ike ly  to  be the  c o s t  c\f t he  d i e t .  This l imi ta t ion  i s  imposed 
by the cons t ra in t  o f computational f a c i l i t y .  However, as 
Frazer observes: "In general mathematical sodels  do not portray 
an a c t u s l  situation with complete accuracy and are only an 
ajq-murrimation o f  the  t rue s i tua t ion .  Since ' t h e  mathematical 
aolution t o  t h e  pro.bler_z i s  ac tua l ly  a solut ion t o  the mathemati a1 I 
B mblea, the so lu t ion  i s  no better than the  mathematical mode%. tf ho e l  which r ep resen t sbhe  ac tua l  problem i s  grea t ly  different the  
/ 0  de l 
f rom the t r u e  s i tua t ion ,  t he  solution arr ived a t  w i l l  be of Bed t o  I 
- represent 
vex37 l i t t l e  value. On the o ther  hand, even when the  a c t u a l  
P 
s i tua t ion  i s  not accurateli;  depic ted  by the  model, if the  
mcdel approximates. the true con6it ions reasonably w e l l ,  we 
find t h a t  the  so lu t ion  arr ived a t  f o r  tho model is  alsb a 
working solut ion t o  the pro'blem. 1, 29 
! 29 J.Ronald Frazer, A lied Idinear P roa rmmin~ ,  Prentice-Hall 
Inc . , Englewood C11 -9rm% p.3.  
SUMP/rARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
To sun up, t h e  l e a s t  c o s t  d i e t  would involve  an outlay 
of Re.0.88 pe r  day o r  Rs.26.40 f o r  a per iod  o f  30  days,  as 
a g a i n s t  t he  es t imated  c o s t  o f  Rs.69.7Ci ir, t h e  case o f  t h e  
balanced d i e t  recommended by the  I.C.M.R. i n  1966. It even 
compares favourably w i t h  the 1968 v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  I. C.M.R. thll 
e s t i ~ a t e d  c o s t  o f  which cones . t o  Ra.43.28 and! Rs.48.52 f o r  
v e g e t a r i a n  and non-vegetarian die-. ts  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Fur ther ,  
t h e  c o s t  o f  o u r  a l t e r n a t e  s o l u t i o n ,  which provided f o r  some 
measure o f  p a l a t a b i l i t y ,  o n l y  Bs.34.50, f o r  a period 
o f  30 days, which i s  again l ower  t h a n  t h a t  of t h e  r e v i s e d  
v e r s i o n s  o f  the I.C.M.R. 
It may be i n t e r e s t i n g  t:, conver t  t h e s e  e s t i m a t e s  made 
i n  terms . o f  an a d u l t  maXc i n t ~  p e r  c a p i t a  terms. Applying thy 
c o e f f i c i e n t s  ougges,ted by ~ ~ k r o ~ d "  t o  the age  s t r u c t u r e  o f  
the leas t  c o s t  diet at Re.0.73 per  c a p i t a  p e r  day o r  Rs.2l.fl 
t h e  S ta t e s1  popu la t ion  w e  e s t i m a t e  the  va lue  o f & e r ~ o d  o f  30 
days ,  That i s ,  on an expendi ture  o f  R s .  21.90 per  month on f M  
a t  c u r r e n t  p r i c c s ,  an average person can o b t a i n  a su f f i c i ency  
o f ' a l l  e s s a n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s . .  A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  assuming tha t  
expenditure  an  food forms on t h e  average 66 per  cent  o f  t o t a l  
consumer expendi ture  ' i n  t h i s  region,31 a perso,n who i n c u r s  a 
monthly per c a p i t a  consumer expendi ture  o f  Rs.32.85, a t  currem 
p r i c e s ,  need n o t  be undernourished. . . 
31 k t i o n a l  Sample Survey 1.5th t o  1 8 t h  Rounds. 
., . 
Recently, Professor  Dandelcczr 
on t h e  basis o f  the  Ea t iona l  Sample 
and D r .  Kilakantha Rath, 
Survey da ta ,  'suggested the  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  phenorsenal undernu t r i t ion  i n  Kerala. According 
t o  them, 90.75 per  cent  o f  t he  r u r a l  populat ion i n  Kerala, the  
highest  among the  States i n  India, l i e  below the des i red  
Calarie l e v e l ,  viz. 2250 Calor ies  .per day, The corresponding 
p r o p o r t i o m  i n  Rajasthapand. 3itmmu and Kashniir, f o r  instance, 
are 13 .29  and 13.69 per cent respec t ive ly .  Tne proport ion o f  
t h e  urban, populat ion i n  Kerafa ly ing  b e l a w  t h i s  c r i t i c a l  level 
i s  placed a-b 88.89, . a l so  the  highest  i n  India.  3 2  For, according 
t o  them, athe des i red  Calorie l e v e l  ig, n r t  reached u n t i l  t o t a l  
consumer expenditurc,  a t  7 361 -62 prices. ,  i s  as high as Rs.34-43 
in the  rural. a r e a s  axil Rs.43-55 i n  the  urban a r e a s  i n  Kerala, 
while the l e v e l  i. s reached with considerably lower expenditure 
i n  the o t h e r  The reason given f o r  the presumption t h a t  ' 
90,75 per cent o f  the  rural popu.lat ion.of  t he  S t a t e  appear t o  
have  diet,^ below t he  des i red  l e v e l  i s  more curious.  "It 
kppens because, i n  Kerala, t ap ioca  i s  widoly used as a subs t i -  
tute f o r  foodgrains and, _weight f o r  weight, ' tapioca has a c a l o r i e  
value o f  only one-third t h a t  o f  faodgrains.  It is possible 
the re fore  thet i n  Keraln  90 per  cent o f  t he  rural populat ion 
i n  f a c t  l i v e s  on d i e t s  inadequate even i n  r e spec t  of ca lo r i e s .  ,,34 
We have shown t h a t  w i th  a pe r  cap i ta  expenditure o f  Rs.32.85 
V. KDandekar and ~ i l a k a n t h  Bath,. Povert? i n  India ,  Indian 
School o f  P o l i t i c a l  Economy, 1971. 
Ibid pp. 9-17. 
, *  9 
. , p.10, italics added.. . Ib id  
a t  ~970-71  p r i c e s  it i s  poss ib le  t o  ensure enough and more of 
not  only Oalor ies ,  but  o t h e r  e s s e n t i a l  r x t r i e n t s  a l s o  ; l e t  us 
r e c a l l  that tho minimum cor.sum& expenditure levels suggested: 
by Dandekar and Rath are i n  terms o f  1967 -62 prices. It i s  
t r u e  t h a t  t ap ioca  i s  a comion i t e m  of consumption, especia l ly  
among the  low income f m i l i e s ;  but, i n  a region with a cnronib 
d e f i c i t  i n  foodgraina, tapioca  i~ the food which ensures 
su f f i c i ency  o f  Calor ies ,  which is,  rupee for .mpeg, perhaps 
the  cheapest source of t h i s  nukrient .  Our ana lys i s  seems t o  
i nd i ca t e  t h a t  t h e  ext.ent o f  mder.nutr i t fon i n  ICera1.s has Seen 
grossly exaggerated by Dandekar 2nd b t h . .  This i s  nc t  the  
h 
place  to  examine f u l l y  the  impl ica t ions  o:f the  in fe rences  o f  
Dandekar and Rath on undernu t r i t ion  i n  Kcrsla o r  elsewhere, 
* 
That ws s h a l l  at tempt on another  occasion. 
its n u t r i t i o n  po l icy ,  Planning 
presumably on t h e  bzs i s  o f  I.C.M.R. ' s  assessment o f  n u t r i t i o n  
l e v e l s  and requirements, has abandoned the goa l  o f  optimum 
n u t r i t i o n  t o  a l l  and cho.sen a modest ob jec t ive  o f  c a % e ~ i n g  to
' t h e  needs o f  the mbre vulnerable groups among the population. 
The above policy conclusion and the underlying ana lys i s  arise 
from the  failure t o  i d e n t i f y  the .  most  economical sources o f  
. . 
var ious  nutrients. . On . t h e  o t h e r  h a ~ d ,  i f  we look f o r  r e l a t i v d  
inexpensive foods,, a balanced d i e t  w i l l  not  remain beyond the 
. .. .. 
. 
. .. . . . . 
nezns o f  evcryDne. 
Such an .attempt -was. made i n  this exercise  and the -  
I '  
. . 
resuits bear ou t  t h e  abo.tre' argument. It i s  seen that a ba lana  
- 
d i e t  can be obtained a t  a co& of Re.0.88 p e r  'day f o r  an a:iuli 
male. Notwithstanding t h c  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  model, i t  b r i n g s  
out  c l e a r l y  t h a t  a minimum c o s t  d i e t  which provideo s u f f i c i e n t  
l e v e l s  o f  e a s e n t i a l  n u t r i e n t s  i s  p o s s i b l e .  I f  t h e  a n e l y s i s  
is  c o r r e c t ,  then t h e  Planning Commission's l i n i t e d ,  i f  n o t  
n a g a t i f  e ,  approach t o  I n d i a  s n u t r i . t i 6 n  problem i s  unwarranted. 
The foregoing  a n a l y s i s  does n o t  however imply t h a t  
the re  i s  no u n d e r n u t r i t i o n  o r  m a l n u t r i t i o n  i ? z  Kerala.  On t h e  
c o n t r ~ q ,  t h e r e  i s  g r e a t  scope f o r  q u a c t i t a t i v e  and q u a l i t a t i v e  
improvement i n  t h e  d i e t  o f  t he  people o f  t he  S t a t e .  
F i n a l l y ,  t h e  approach o f  both t h e  I.C.M. R. a d  t h e  
Planning Comni s s i o n  t o  n u t r i t i o n  ignores  r eg iona l  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  food h a b i t s  and food r i?sources.  FooC h a b i t s  a r e  t n e  most 
i n v e t e r a t e  o f  a l l  h a b i t s  m d  any a t tempt  t o  change it w i l l  
prove t o  be i n f r u c t u o u s  and hazaraous: Foods a v a i l a b l e  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  r e g i o n s  a l s o  vary cons iderably ,  r e f l e c t i n g  p a r t l y  
l o c a l  p re fe rence  and p a r t l y  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  resource  endowments. 
Any p o l i c y  on n u t r i t i o n  must t a k e  i n t o  account t h e s e  f a c t o r s .  
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